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Poo* Lo.—Some Ignorent Indians 
living in the ewemn new Holmesville, 
we in the hatdt of chopping wood on

Good Wobu.—-A ehort time sen, on 
the fwin of Air, J. Ilsys, IImmo Iliad. 
MeesiB. Peppe and lleMr threslw-d 70 
bushels spring wheat in 3.1 minutes.

Goon Shot.

Hew, Cap*, Tieosnd Collars.market for Cread lea wheat,
ekareh, tka Pr.tid.wt of tk. Crhhnn 
prodding. Choir to beUkenat Tp ra. 
In addilioa to tk. minutera already 
«amad, Bor. J. B. Clarkson, M. A., 
Bor. K. It. ttytittuan. M. A , and J. A. 
Dimly, IV flay, 8 8. J.nkiw and (10. 
Gorman, Baqre, will ba praaont. Ool- 
Uetlooe in aid of Ik. Society lundi will 
be taken up nt the above mootings. On 
Wodnwdoy evening » comptimenlery 
lee will be given by tho let 
be served in loo to re room, 
church, St 0:3. p m.
bo taken nt 8, by

noatrtry tkoMpply 
the demand, end pri
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log purchased
ood be-purpose», and I 

writoa whereeeito She popular A bolter bar A few days ago Mr. McLEAll ft cotmrs.uwm DHin.- n low u»t■ *»«.
Scott, of the Huron I toad, shot a deer 
as it was making for the river, the bullet 
pO*oing through the animals heart. It 
weighed, when dressed HO Ibe.
' Mr at Stolen. — Whilst Mr. W. 
Mdrteb, of Oolmeerille, was at church, 
the other night, vine hungry individual 
entered hi* kitchen and appropriated 
about 10 lb*, of beef.

Theft.— On the night of Tuesday last 
toute person entered Mr. Hendry e 
premises at Porter's Hill, aud stole a 
pail containing some cider. A goose 
which, was taken from one of the farmer's

by way of an Inducement,
til, 840 bo*, pees. At«he w<to the Iowa, la the way of a larg Morkh, pop. 7. 1878.Homw Swifprd.WSW. Il M BlIBIBtlJ VB
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* *----- É a.m taka Skta ....IUiraient toa policy would beiwgthe aweieai 
was in demand Church To the membert of the Council offarmers baysPeter to pay Feel. yard* near by wi placed in tbo bUok- CAMPBELL’S SHOE STOKE,

Bak Mai tor (null vs* of
French W.tcr Proof Oil,

Huron ineeiij, book HPMMBnaia 1
first class. He weed a Yearn
la the contest. Mr. J. L. Co 
Goderich Township, aeted ae 
judgee.

A Pma Fish, 
the Ontario, on
down from Baull___
speckled brook trout welghU% about 4

wkrik^lffkt e market suffiomut for their products, 
and aU that Dr. Orion may strive for 
or advocate could not possibly better 
their onndiiioe. While prices are de
pressed as they at present ere, and have 
been for nat time peel, the Dr's, 
theories have to acme minds e vague 
shadowing of better tense, but when

CLINTONa time hevw ww smith shop on tho same night. Mr. 
Hendry would like to have his pail re-

School IIrpobt. —The following are 
the names of the pupila of 8. 8. No. 1, 
who took the greatest number of marks 

active classes for Novem
ber in—Mary Driver, H.

OsETLsmm.- 
itepayera andLooil FUppft&olu- SuiruBNT or Lam BA-Musa rx Hearn 

& Watson shipped, on Monday last, 230 
lam be lor Buffalo.

Thirvinu.—One night last week tome
one stripped the clothes line of Mr. W 
Drummond, taking therefrom severs- 
articles of value.

Finbo.—A pedler named Jae. Kirk 
was last week fined by Mr. J. MoGerva, 
•1 and costs, for selling goods without e 
license, being let of thus easy in con
sideration of his promising to procure • 
license immediately.

Personal.—Mr. R. K. Orr, B. A,,

property btiders of theJbewee of fHtitiholwLow- vWtefe eboald betodebted to County of HiiiwMre,HOW IS IT !Betti Oe. and wot to the town for
Wheat dog is tbo aubj of a poetic-Capt. Robert eon, ofwell Imp! would be thoroughly ap WATER PROOFeffusion, may the poetry styled dog- Wat eras it is understood that a pe-asd the ooet of in their re

her ?—4th _ _ __
Montgomery. 3rd Form—George Por
ter, &ther Orr, Frances Hinohe, Albert 
uinoks. 2nd Form—James Porter, 
Charles Oibeon, James Johnston, John 
Buxton. 1st Form, senior—Alice An
drews. Ida Salkeld. Maitland Gibson 
and James Ourwen, equal, let Form,

i'uoior—Joseph Porter, Fred King, Geo. 
Ling, Joseph Edward.
Sad Aocioarr.—W#

that Mr. Wm. Hall, _______
situated a short distance north of Bay- 
field; was badly gored by a bull on Mon
day. On the afternoon of that day 
he was riving some salt to hie bull, 
which suddenly attacked him, threw 
him to the ground, crushing in hie breast 
and goring him fearfully in the left side. 
Dr. Stanbury, of Bayfield, was called in 
to attend the wounded 19an, but last ac
counts on Tuesday are that Mr. Hall 
cannot survive. His many friends will 
regret deeply to hear of the accident, 
and hope to hear of hie recovery.

—A despatch from Bayfield gives 
further news, to the effect that Mr. Hall 
was forced against the fence by the bull, 
one horn piercing his chest and nearly 
touching the heart and the other laroe- 
rating the grain and breaking three or 
four ribs. Mr. Hsll was very low, and

tition has been, QC is about to be prebe met by sell VBriti.lH.ll Will wtiyun a
ited to your honorable Council to inBIO BOH BONNET*.

A bachelor well known in town h»| 
ptmed into one of our leading dry goo<

-than IBs rvgalsr prtos. Tr/ Ma «ai me.we glance at the state of markets in inted to one of ourlue., which h# pi 
e'tixeue. The Oe 
caught at the Saul
heavier then tbit . - -- -----------
fact, Vre woald like to here oealer de
monstration.

Hallows’**.—Thla old time festive 
occasion was celebrated by the rude

angurate whet is known as the Dun kin 
BUI, we humbly ore that the petition 
be not granted for the following and 
other reeroea : It woald be meet nnioet 
to those persons who have invested all

Europe end elsewhere these fair pros war wsathib IN AT Ham*.
pecti vanish like a thin miet. ihmt ikh it Ute Orrt. Uwl a*4 Mirbo dnabt that, with stores the other day, where he mot a 

single lady for whom he has a warm af
fection. He was making himself agree
able to her, when his attention wàs 
drawn to an ertlole which fashion at pre
sent prescribes as indispensable to a

A r Mr lui mm waa recent!j settled 
la Teroeto. A lad/ waa travailla on 
a Northern Rail .a/ «nia, aad bad 
with her a deg. The baggage-master 
eetieed the dog. told Ike led/ that the 
rules el tka ooatpanv did not permit 
dogs to be carried In Ino paaoeagor eon, 
end rekber than pay an extra fare aba 
«old the baggage-man «o pel the deg 
off. AI the next station the animal 
wee pet off. A brother of tka lad/ waa 
oe board, ood he wrote t» the manigtr 
of tk# road complaining of the baggage- 

also stating that the

setiteTtr
luttsf ko avoid attar

la a few ream this ground 
faisable 1er bntineee pwrpe

win be rei/ tn erecting ood ferniebio
• earl neeii in nili naim kjmaaa ngood madameavoid attar deetltu *v Had It «1

There ie ev*N«Trhare l> wm food re*M 
making the poroham, public entertainment, giving every ae- IhaveeeedU*Fiw* Water PramOfl tor Barend that is tofifths Great onable rates.Indirootiy serial the eempletioe of the iths of the town In the modern feeh- eiaptor BBT* hemswl II ie BpriegSeld. 

it II w.e ntiulrdi use* ia ikuhouses could not possibly 'be maintain*it to learnend many uu]1 pleasant praoka 
inch miwtirf. ed with a prohibitory law ia force withplayed besides

were removed, 1 ____________ ___
oee broken, doon battered, Ae. The 
emoke stack of Mr. John MoKeosie's 
eelt block wee thrown down, and a wag
gon belonging so Mr. Louie While wee 
run down the bank near the Jail and 
smashed. The perpetrators of such 
tricks should be severely punished.

New Stoss —Messrs McLean A 
Collins are now thoroughly established 
in the promises lately occupied by Kerr 
A McKensie, end their card in another 
column contains interesting information 
to the Duplie. Ae already announced 
the stock has been purchased in the old 
country and the beet markets of Ameri
ca, and is therefore worthy of inspeo-

out additional charges for eneh acoomand waa prooeedia* to dilate on the ex
travagance of fashion, when the lady 
blushed deeplv end hastily departed 
with her handkerchief to her mouth. 

Jhe clerk explained to the bewildered 
eachelor that the arthlW wee a bustle, 
end not a tun bonnet,

ROUNDED LIKE BUSINESS,
He wanted her but she would not give 

her consent until she had consulted her 
parents. Bo he went into the room 
where they were, and m
the case :

‘And yon really think 
enough to merry her,' ai 
after he had finished.

‘Oh, yea, air,’ said the youth in fenr

keroby certify ti 
KrfCNI tor k*ra<the apathy modation, unless by the sale of liquor

Infiay wi iifilMl for trial fttWti-

in ae unlawfultowards the erect toe now contribute under the present lioenseof the have fuller system at least $10,000 y< for local

the way of suive, to theto the re fertherraore submit that these teaser leek of ent SB the visitor animal had »wu from the train OeiTUAUT.—We here swain to record 
the departure ot one of Huron's oldest 
settlers, in the dejeeee of Wm. Mar. 
who died on the 26th Oct., aged 7C 
years end 10 months. When deceased 
was about thirty years of age he enlist 
ed and was at one* sent to the continent

Purvis, who died ia rhilst in advocacy of the cause, aa they ask thatthe company and patting it to the death, ing the vela# of AUTUMNe reform, as they style it, should beme nager paid the 
lame from the bag not with aoj$20, deducting the aai it solely at expense and de-fwvahaeea pieeeui 

the east ef six-teat
gsgsmsn’s wages, and •truetion of tk««e engaged in the iiquoi■IwHgitiato to the position of m love her

led for dsmi the father mainuin thatWe also NEW STORE,

NEW GOODS#

NEW STYLES.

with whom he stayed tin after the bot
tle of Waterloo. At the close ot the war 
he entered into buriaaes ia London, but .. 
in 1832 he emigrated to title country sod j( 
settled on the lot on the Huron road, a 
upon which he rsrided till a few years «

County are.the public housesbed ooet him the foesfof a good situation lie, orderly sod well' kept;and $*0 for a dog wkieh it waa wrong- 1, orueriy waa wen wept ;
of the administration ofent eagerness. ‘1 love her with all my 

«oui. 1 love her better then 1 de my 
life. She is my guiding star, the wor 
shipped object of my every thought, 
every hope, every etpiratioe.1 He stood 
there with clasped bands, hie face radi
ant with the strength of his devotion. 
There wee a moment of pause, end then 
the mother softly asked ;

'Whet do you think of that old man*’ 
'That sounds like business, old wo

men,* replied the satisfied father.
And ao it w 

daughter should

tion, and as business is to bo conducted 
on cash principal, good bargains will be

Oair's Cartoon.—Grip this week for 
nishes a lengthy cartoon on “Grit Sport 
in Lincoln. " The eoene represents a 
gala day, with lacrosse, quoits, horse 
and foot racing and other sports in pro
gress. In the. (oreerpund is an ‘-Aunt 
Bally" representing Kykert, with a pipe 
in its mouth labelled “Lincoln." Nee-

Wben the present betel beeemi fully stab fre bed killed, and the jury joetioe ie not increased by them; that$200 damages.
mediate predecessor of many < 
institutions, ae Gederioh is Tea Moil takes exception to the Re

form Government for having appointed 
twelve Reform member» of parliament 
to shrievalties,, poelmasterehtpe, judge- 
ships end other offices the gift of the 
Govern ment, I

1< iBspeet aw stock ofWe also believe, should this by-lew be 
jesesd, secret internperence, more de
lating to snoUty, would prevail.

We furthermore eek your honorable 
Council to consider tiro large expense 
which wbuld be entailed on the County 
W the submission of ibis by-law, 
«tpounting to a eaeh outlay of at least

COLBURNS.
Svprea.—Some 77 person* partook 

of Fie supper given by the Orangemen, 
In commemoration of the Guepowder 
Plot, at Lea ham's Hotel, Msitlsndville, 
on Monday night,

-The social In Lee-

MILLINERY
And Fancy Goods.

Without the assistance passed through the hardship» that hé• and seed» which tiro parshaes of the ground will was compelled to undergo in the earl) 
settlement of this eounty. He leevee 
two eons an 1 three daughters to mourn
his demise.—Nete Km.

afford, the prospect 
the Snmaror Hotel

for the eomi

It U natural for that 
journal to doee, bat not reasonable — 
All tiro appelatmento here been jedl- 
cions end eoeeptable to the people; sod, 
no doubt, bed Conservatives been ap
pointed to the same offices, the action 
would have been immediately charac
terised aa an attempt to "boy up" 
opponents. The publie will not have 
forgotlee the language of the Opposi
tion prose when the false rumor wss 
simulated that Mr. Thoe Green way, of 
South Heron, had received en appoint
ment ia Manitoba, and the charges

end titer r we a greet deal TEe very kteet riorelUrie lu Ledit»' awl CElldret
upon the reeuli *f tiro vote Opknin» Social. 

burn church on Monday evening last, 
on the occasion of tiie opening of the 
new hall, was a great eticoeas. The at
tendance was large notwithstanding the 
the unfavorable weather, and ample jus
tice was dane'to the many good things 
trovided. Addresses were delivered by 
lev. Dr. Ure, on Reliai roe Instruction 

of the Young, Rev. *W. C. Henderson, 
on the Centennial and Rev. J. Sei*e- 
right on Decieien. Excellent music was

HATS AED B0NIET8the by-lai rhioh we hope and believe arranged that the 
sgt the suitor.

A SSASONABL* CONFAB.
“Glorious Idgid eubber," exclaimed 

catisen No. 1 a few daya ago as he wiped

“ What ki'd of gooes latid is that 1" 
was the response.

"Cad't you uddersta'd plaid Tgglish f 
Dod't you see a'd appreciate this glori
ous wodder!" answered No. I a miowhat 
nettled.

"Blow your dose dow, mister, a'd toll 
us your little story over agaid," replied 
No. 2 with a sneer,

•'Oh bi*d your business, a'd dod't id- 
■nit hodeat people—ah, tscheu, Ischeu!" 
said No. 1 ms he passed on

“Git out, you—ah, ! scheu, tschou!" 
■aid No. 2.

And all this, Imm.viso No. 1 had a had 
cold but wished today somethin;' pleas
ant about Indianhuminer,

A UKAHTI.RH.H DOOR.
John Henry a short time ago accoui 

peuiod a dear lady friend to tbo dock, to 
see her off on the boat, end aa nho stood 
on the vessel, in her radiant beauty, 
waving him farewell, he murmured to 
himself t

•‘What beauty, what greet, what a 
dear and lovable creature. No wonder 
1 loye her I"

Just then a rough looking fellow with 
a slouch cap and his pantaloons lucked 
inside his boots, remarked audibly to 
his companion, who stood next to John 
Henry,on the dock, "I say, Bill, durued 
if that gal ain't a ehakiu* of her nose- 
wipe at me."

John Henry relieved his indignation 
when he had beaten the fellow black end

$l\0fi0, betides tbs loss of time to indihope la saasaad et will be In the etna all re
peoedibetepeelaf Urn lee; that It staff squarely end oaosing Sally a owners, 

Messrs. Maodougsll sod Cameron, to 
exchange looks of alarm. Hen. George 
Brown stands behind Neeloa with a 
large bundle of sticks ready for nee, 
and Messrs. Maokensie and Mowat ere 
at his side encouraging him on, and 
anxiously watching the result of his 
efforts. The grouping is good, and the 
expression on the faoee of the chief 
characters is excellent.

A WoBTET VkNTORB.

4ll of which we reepeotfully eabmit 
for yoer consideration,

earing te the 
that roerruM The DeaAla Aefc. RIBBONS, FEATHERS, FLOWERS

And Trimming*.
1 engaged in tiro lamberiiy 
a whom no liquor ia provtd- Two week ego we published a transcript The Volke ZeUnng of Berlin tells of 

two wealthy ladite of that rity, belong 
ing to highly reap set able circles, who 
have been sentenced to fourteen days’ 

it in tiro common jail for 
>t of flowers which » poor 
ilaeed upon the grave ot her

____.____ ___LjU to the CemeUry
ot the Georges Kirehe.

The life of an Australian 
■trugvle 'twixt drought end 
is now terribly distressed by the former. 
The rivers ere choked by the carcasses 
uf sheep end oxen which here died of 
thirst, and they ere obliged to kill the 
iambs to aave the «beep. Oo one station 
2,000 head of eetlle have perished, and 
on another 10,000 sheep.

of tiro Donkin Aet, hatItaLatSm BUtei althy ladies of that tity, In 
highly reepeetehle eiroles, Trimmed Hats at St & Upwardsstar*1 lee have been made upon certain pro-

near Centralis bad a quantity of oeta 
stolen from his barn.

—Mr. J. R. Grant, of Brussels, bee 
resigned the position ef agent of the 
American Express Co.

—Another ‘ ‘slaughtering of innocente'' 
took place at Walton, a few deys ago, 
under the name of a squirrel hunt.

—Mr. II. Cole Brown, has 'been eo- 
H*s/od as teacher in 8. 8. No. 5,Uaborne 
for next year, nt a salary of $500 per

—A few nights since, Mr. W. Whit
lock , of tho 2nd Con. of Hay, had a 
quantity of potatoes and some pigeons 
stolen from his promises.

-- A Mims Whelan of Biddulph while 
in tho act of killing a fowl recently cut 
her hand so badly with ao ere that some 
of the fingers had to be amputated.

—Absplismal service of the Church 
nfJEngland will he held et Henfryn, 00 
.Sabbath, Nov. 12th. at <1:36 p. m. by 
llov. E. It. Jones, of Lietownl.

woman hi_f______ ,
child, end removing

some wished, we present some further A alee msortwat ef LduM«'ea<CMl*rW

Woolen Goods,Skirt$,Corsets
BUSTLES AND LAO* CATS.

AI! fra* free tkt city and perches*! with, aad
lout k. MnLI #... i - * O n

I tenet/ wbteb ia «ran-1 takxmatioo, aa letlowe: 
Nqeor.aodtba «tin VoUula to badou 

mnL of man Man bane-1 oent*7 adopted aet pro»rSd .ümm uZ ‘ «"Wi
-lu e*v*wtiou with I •»•*«*»* t"U ease. Th

HU ___ _ ___ _____ Bel ford'a
Monthly Magasine is the title of a pure
ly Canadien illustrated magazine to be 
published in Toronto by Belford Brae., 
the first number to appear ^Novem
ber 22d. The Canadien Monthly has 
established! itself in a field of literature 
that many hare assumed to 00*11 py in 
Csrada unaucceafully, and its suocu ■ is 
very gratifying to every Canadian; but 
there is a vacancy which Belford'■ 
Monthly pmpoeee to fill, à field similar 
to that occupied by Harper's Monthly 
in the United States. Canadian talent 
will be fostered through the medium of 
this pablioation, when worthy, end con
tributions will be received from foreign 
authors. No lavish promises are ms Ie 
regarding the character of the peri.xli- 
cal, but tho publishers hope to merit

■eel tw Sold tor C.A.S.H.
■“ e*4,„e^^fy I Wit mr gonds 1CHKAh H'WJ||«I teal CK ffMt

Millinery Eitibllshment,
la neat door to W. T. Wrluh's Jewelry Store, Wr»t *1.

vote are they who appear upon the ess 
eesment roll to be properly qualified aa 
menltipal voters.

There shall be only one polling place 
! la each municipality, end the Reeve, or 
Mayor where there ia eueh an officer, 
■hell preside, and the municipal dork 
shell act as returning officer. If these 
officers ere unable to attend, then th 
ooundl shall appoint their deputies or 
ether persons to HU the vacancies.

Poll opens at 10 a. as., and doses at 
$ pm. If oee half hour ‘

Oua town cotern, dealingsbhea be
tween our religious and pious editor, 
forgetting that ordinary mortals, al
though striving to live » good life, at 
times end under some cironmatanci ■ 
become subject to certain weak nee ice. 
When we said that this office was to be 
closed on Thursday lest, in order that 
our employee might hays » better op
portunity to enjor their Thanksgiving 
dinners, a corpulent and tender goose, 
the gift of a friend, which lay upon our 
table end the memory of the hard fare 
common to “ye poor editor" gave us 
such joyous anticipations of the day 
that our language took the impress of 
our worldly-minded new. But, never
theless, we returned thanks.

•t-lbwa. H«qL

1RS. 8. i. IEGAW.A OairrLs.

hand, $0.

In Ibe ae Bob
- w----—-------------------------r----Without
a vote being pulled, the poll books may 
he dosed.

The elerk shell at the dose of the poll 
eoent the votes, end when ell the muni
cipalities have made their returns, the

wamne papers.the approbation and support of every 
literature loving Canadian. Subscrip
tion price, $3 per annum.

Boos Notice.—The November num
ber of the Canadian Methodist Maga
sine is to hand, end contains brief but 
well written sketches of the late Dr. 
McClintock, Bishop Richardson, and 
Tristram Bickle, Esq., of Hemiltoo.Ont 
The Editor rives his impieetion of the 
Centennial Exhibition, giving an ac
count especially of the remarkable edu-

THI MARKET»be bed been here Without the
hauled fardes of the eounty shall make a find dvDBBien, Hot. 7,1871. 

Gold 1.09J. Salt, per bbl 90 to $1 
retail ; wholesale 70 to 80.
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Batter,WB.............I........• 1» to In
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dear of the next Eut Wawanosh, has sold his farm of 50 
to Mr. John Armstrong, for $1,900 A toll auppli of Kttoltctp, Letter aad KotoI eut of hie «art and inspect

cash, which ie considered a good figure.
—An examination of pupils, intend

ing to on tor the High School, Clinton, 
will bo hold in the Central School of 
that town, on Tuesday, 19th inat 

—Mr. Staebler of Crediloo, shipped 
from Exeter,on 28th Oct., 20,000 proods 
of cheese. It wee purchased by Mr.

rith regard to the
“five gallon clause" of the Act, and it *00BH0U8E’S.ÊSàtiïZr Mi prohibitory, as anyone may sell is Tasaa is a general Improvement man

ifesting itself in trade at Montreal, end 
some of the well-informed commercial 
journals of that city predict a good win
ter's business, In order to hasten this 
muoh to be wished for consummation, 
the following advice is valuable :— 

"Confidence is one of the great means 
-- --- -—- — J, and if the

138; Uahquantities of five gallons and 
When the Duukin Act was
whoteeele licensee were grants.,______
no one may sell liquor without a lioense 
It is also contended that the subsequent
l-mimlatinn hu L Km th. l>—. —  :_ 1

ENVELOPES,derisive laugh from tiw oriente and the
------- *- “I wish woe eouUy 'Wall 1'Well, 1 Waiter, w bosk.. **d Is greetLegal Motes.rational exhibit of • Jnpeef and of hie in 

terview with a Ooasmieakmer, who is a 
member of the Methodist Church of 
Canada in that 1er off ooentry. The 
Editor's articles on “The Liquor Traffic" 
have been so popular as to oail for their 
reissue in tract form. . The Educational, 
Sunday School, aad Missionary work 
of the Chureh are fully dieeuaaed edito
rially. The amaaàag elory of “Brother 
Hark^ees (Hercules)from Son* Oeliay," 
illustrates, by example, fche deetirine of 
"Higher Life,'* better than any didatic 
discoures. This Mfetine ia always 
racy and reliable, aad ia remarkably 
eSrap.

Bishop Cabman.—This dietiaguished 
representative of the Methodist Epis
copal chorch delivered two excellent 
sermons in Knox church at the morning 
and evening servisse, the attendance 
being very large. The morning dis
course waa upon the “Jewish and Chris 1 
ian atonement," and in the evening tin- 
text wee the puhtican'e prayer “Ood be 
merciful to me a tinner. " At three 
o'clock in the afternoon the M.K church 
was filled to its utmost capacity to hear 
a discourse, from the Bithop, appropri 
ate to the ennirereery of the Gunpowder 
Plot. A large repreeenUtioa of .the 
Orange lodges of 
Township and O 
the

_____ It was purchased by Mr.
Robinson of Seaforth, for 10| cents per
pound.

—Mr. J. A. Creighton, who has acted 
as station master at Bluevale since the 
opening of the road, is about to be re
moved to Mildmay to take charge of the 
station there.

—A few evenings ago some persons 
broke a pane of glass in the window of 
Mr. Brady’s bedroom, Town Plof, Turn 
berry, and stole therefrom a large feath
er bolster. A few evenings after the 
bolster was returned, minus the feather».

—The prizes offered in the South 
Huron root competition -were awarded 
as follows : Turnips—let Jae. Pickard, 
Exeter ; 2d Goo. Sprat, Tuckeramith ; 
3d David You!!, Stanley. Mangolds— 
David You 11, Stanley.

—Mr. Abel Wat per, of Zurich, offers 
a reward of $200 for information which 
will lead to the conviction of the thief 
who stole a large sum oS^jneney from 
him a short time ago.

—Says one of oar ootems : Mr Robt 
Broadfoot’s ( Brussels) prise epolee 
average 12 inches ie diameter. Judges 
pronounco them of the finest quality . 
This sounds like s whale. Probably it 
is cabbages that ere meant.

—Division Courts will be held ie 
Huron during the mouth of November, 
ai follows : At Goderich, on the 3d ; 
Wmgham, 28th ; Brussels, 29th ; See- 
forth, 30th The Courte will open at 
10 a. m.

—On Thursday next s melting of the 
members of the Presbyterian Church is 
to take place at Blyth, when it is stated, 
the propriety of severing the connexion 
of the Blyth and Belgreve churohee is to
be considered.

—A few days ago, «ays the Port Elgin 
Fret Prem, » stranger hailing from be
low Bayfield, by the name of Joseph 
Drake, who appears to have been trad-
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Retained. —Messrs. G arrow, Doyle 
and Squier have been retained aa legal 
advisers by the promoters of the Duukin 
Act in Goderich.

tiacoND Orraxva.—Andrew Muir, of 
Bi useels, paid a 24 hours visit to the 
jail this week, for having for the sec >nd 
time violated the liquor law by selling 
without a license.

Sbwions or the I'bac* —The ad
journed general Sessions of the Peace 
will open on Tuesday next, in the Court 
Houie. The December Sessions will 
open on the 17th of that mouth.

Elbitid.—On Friday last, on appear
ing before J udge Toms, Martin Burns, 
Seatorth, and Wm. Cooper, Clinton, for 
Isroeny, elected to be tried the latter on 
Thursday aud the former on Tuesday

Sentenced.—John Walton, on Fri
day, was tried before J udge Toms on a 
charge of stealing some lumber from Mr. 
Geo. Evans, contractor for the main 
drain here, and was sentenced to two 
weeks imprisonment in common jail,

Lboal Cbanob.—Messrs. Stager & 
Wade, Barristers, Ac , have taken into 
partnership with them Mr. J. A. Mor
ton, of Toronto, and a graduate of the 
well known legal firm of Ulako, Kerr ft 
Boyd of that city. Mr. Morton has 
taken up his residence in Wingham, 
where the new firm has established an

Semons Charos.—Hugh Balk well, 
ot tieaforth, formerly a bar-ten 1er at 
the British Exchange hotel here, wss 
committed to jail on Mondav night.— 
On Sunday night he was making some 
disturbance on the streets of Seaforth, 
when policeman Del midge told him to 
desist, whereupon prisoner drew a re
volver and s-iappeti it three times at 
Delmidge the chambers fortunately be
ing unloaded, although the others were 
charged. He then ran into Powell’» 
hotel, whither Delmidge followed and 
captured him after some resistance.

Assault.—Pet or McDonald has been 
committed for trial at the December 
Session», on a charge of having assault
ed Dominick Murray, on the 4th con., 
Hollett, on 21st Oct. From the evi-

vrith great tint fci 
den, o«l«>. Down is the Mud.—A drunken man, 

one day last week, fell from his wagon 
and wss dragged in th# mud for some 
distance before his horses stopped.

Hallowe'en.—Considerable damage 
waa done by the boys on Hallowe'en. 
One boy got on the house of Mr. A. 
Dawson, intending to put a board on the 
chimney top, but was discovered in time 
the ladder taken away, and the boy left 
on top of the house for about an hour.

Skeleton Found.—Some boys were 
digging out s cellar at the back of Mr. 
Trimble's house, Lower Wingham, on 
Tuesday of last week, and when not 
more than ten inches below tho surface 
they discovered human remains, which 
proved to lie portion of the skeleton of 
a whi‘,ti woman, which had evidently 
laid there 15 or 20 years. The remains 
had evidently been buried without a

Boy Killed.—A boy eleven years of 
ago, son of Mr. M. Mcl/eod, tailor, 
Lower Wingham, was killed on Mon
day of last week. It seems hu had gone 
to Fisher’s saw-mill to pick up some 
pieces of bark. Adjoining the saw -mill 
ia the ^roolrn mill, which is run by the 
same power, and connected with a shaft. 
The boy had apparently leaned oger 
this shaft to pick up some pieces of baifc 
on the other side, when his clothes be
came fast, and he was turned on the 
shaft, hu head every time coming in 
contact with the ragged edge of a hem
lock plank above the shaft and a knotty

A few Beef.............. .. ............. 6 W •
hwk,............................... • 60 to 6 03
Hides............................ S M • 4 00
Wood ..........................  S 40 to 1 00
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Wheat, (Spring) per ba»h 1 00 to 1 #9
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intotke
to this most desirable end, _____
very many who have money to meet 
their obligation!, but who cry 'hard 
tune».' hoard up their funds and keep 
their creditors in an embarrassed con
dition would but cease their ill-omened 
cry aud unbutton their pockets, the 
financial stringency would soon be miti
gated.”

It is announced that the Conserva- 
lives ot Both well will take step# to op 
pee* the re election of Mr. D. Mills, 
tiro recently appointed Minister of the 
Interior,and Mr. JJDaweoa,London,has 
been chosen as their candidate. 
The captious spirit which

W» «ee» tiro

remarkable prod wo
ts Hall’s

advantage of this "five gallon clause,” 
bat tka parties were brought before 
magistrates and fined, end tills magis
terial decision has been sunned by a 
higher court. Ie order that any doubts 
assy be estai rest. Hob. O. Mo wet pro 
■tie»» that important legiaUtion will 
take place eoent this objectionable 
clause. It has also been promised that 
no lieewee will be ironed I.» localities 
where tiro Act ie in force, thus securing 
absolute prohibition.

As the inspectors appointed under 
the recent Provincial License Act will 
be retained in office, in case the Dunkin 
Act is adopted,(and we have little doubt 
that it will) it will not prove a dead let- 
tertrom lack of-efficiant and active pro- 
aeeutors end detectives.

ef foreign leads—tiro people

%» get it at whet-

the hair to its youth-magic. It
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til"*"* " lad at ,«t>U.e.ii
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loot disappoint /ow.-Kwaeiefl
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G. K. Trueman's Salt Register.
Affairs in the East ere more settled 
•h week, an arm ie tiro having been 
[feed to, end the only question 
•attic before the national conference 

. begun, is the decision as to tiro 1 
of nil- Une of demarcation to be observed by the 

r. The 1 hostile armies during the cessation of 
“ Al active warfare. Turkey declares that 

I ibe armies may remain In their present 
relative positrons, but Russie wishes a 
withdrawal to the frontier, which woald 
set Turkey ate considerable disadvant
age in tiro cam of renewal of heetUlties 

ms's friend having fallen A conference to settle this gneetion will 
tihelriehman called loudly ho hold in Constantinople, Wieaaid, this 
rfwaatitiBBui. The letter I wrek. “d when this body shall have 
ly —$egd ia oatting » log, oondnded its labors, the national confer 
• IWMietiinele, inquired, •*»«• *^1 proceed to make each a die-

Farm tor Sale.Friday, l*th Nov —Faro St ock *«., lot S. cob. S,
a D AehSoto. Ww wsertio, proprietor..Utk. ho- wkiok BUbop took for Vis text from the third 

voter of the «eeerel eoiatle of Jode, end 
epoke of the need of edoptiog end ed 
Toeeting religions prinoipl— in oor in 
dividual ooodoot. The da, for the 
Orange port, to stood eimpl, on the 
defeiiai,» had parted, but, eltkoogh 
Providenoe had. aa the evidence of bu
tor, tee tided, el we/e defeated theeffbru 
to crush cul publie liberty, "eternal 
vigilances* the peirtjof libertv" end il 
behooved each one to do hie dot/ os a 
ohriiUan hot not aa aa aggreeor. The 
sermon waa vary moderate in toon, foil 
of Christian admonition, end will be pro
ductive of monk benefit. At tho do* 
o vota of thaeke w* moved by Count, 
Master A. C. Simmons end seconded b, 
Director of Ceremonies T. Btord,. and 
tendered to Mr. German for lii. excell
ent sermon. The surplus over the or
dinary collections in Knox church, 
which amounted to waa handed
orerto the M. B. Church.

It (amiably
i°-ue T~LlL. .. WewlJIM.-

'OedJlrh tv- v-T' f— tie T.w. .1Money to Lend.«* A/ar’a Family
I7 I perstump below. The accident was first 

discovered by a man named Wm. Me 
Candliah, who was passing through the 
yard and heard the thumping, and on 
going to see the cause found the boy 
going round. He immediately gave the 
alarm, the shaft was stopped ae soon as 
possible, and the body taken off, but 
life was extinck An inquest was/ held 
by Dr. Towler, Coroner, and tho jury 
returned a verdict to the effect that the 
deceased M-Vc im McLeod came to his 
death by being accidentally caught in 
aud twisted round a tumbling shaft at 
the carding mill.—Advance,

kHn* Is • good «ute of
with iirtr tollii

•■rorte to ran perahiFor periiceUri apply to 
Orel SIGNAL OFFIOB. 

Jaly 17th, 1er*

Mattie book Us refreshing The salt supply is getting low.
Prices remain about the same.
Shipment»—Wm. Campbell, 6 bbls. 

dairy to Sault Sle Marie, 1376 bbls. to 
Owen Bound end 140 bble. to Waobash. 
•ne i Wm. Stitt, 140 bbu to Weabaeh- 
eue i R. W. Bkendly, 600 bble. to Wind
sor ; Wm. Lee, 306 bbls. to Sarnia ; 
Ontario end Dominion Salt Co.a, 000 
tons by eehr. Southwest for Chicago.

Seymour Young, second mate on the 
steamer Kincardine, burst a blood ree- 
sal on Saturday while on a trip from 
Toronto to Oswepe end died.

•vwy year. GOOD—OwirOhereer.

FARM FOB SALEummiffii THR SUBSCRIBER effare |OT |.i« hi- t*rm. Lot
,K- Towwfihlp, «fftowteh^ -ores 18» se/r.

wn^“? i1.-— ‘'.« r-1 h-i.•oee will

ire for peace end national jealousies will

A Fenian raid upon Quebec ie said to 
bf threatened from Vermont.

woo* bw-h. Well woierair deep ie tiro gentleman 
ankSee,” “Tben there $S,34( . ) worth of «race In verion « newereper* 

dLtrihu 1 through thirty Blet-e will be «old for 
91 » oe*li. AecareV* laarUloiu guareotoed. A 
ll.t o( the pei-eri. stries dnilr end weekly eàrrele- 
tlon *Dd pnnteil ached ate of teles, rati free on 
epplicet'on in CEO P. ROWELL kCe, Newe- 
I*P«r adrerllete* Ageat*. No. 41 Pert Row. Kcw

*m‘mi ee'er tec h-there be plenty 
. "Nn fliæ,,

bireo oraherd off beertee 
liberal for eeeh,etid the other. 'No, there

rejoined the first, "I forgot to teU —By the aid of catapults, the Exeter 
boys are demolishing lots of window 
pen *3
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